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THE free press.
— ."st&ss re?

M.i ..o,„.w B,.,- y« «... »»v*r •» 2ÎS^35i «y; : '

Preeiddut Lincoln diet ih.t morning at 7,22 |t w« then decided tmei the atea • . r.ecéh" Ueclaeed a imton of the»- Prow**» mud w' ' , Tuseph low?
K. M. STXXTOX,, be aUowed t0 come to the wharf a* «mû. and P ^. ^ b of nl account, but and contumely upon the Ion. Joseph IlowJt.

that a unima.1 pr.ieeasion should start from the -<*^‘”9™ ^ e V .ion with C, a- This excrescence on the hberal party of Nova .
and walk through Halifax, from thence was the t wh„ is Kuilly of Scotia, this man who owes Ins place and post-

along down the Annapolis Valley, across to*. d«. ,ueh dUgustillg pander- | tion.his seat in the I.cgisUnve tonne! to and
Canada, thence through .he gr - ^ .huffime to retain o*ce, i» unworthy < f was made Judge of Probate, Railway Com

to Vancouver. and..passmg ^ L,.gsialur< of thi, coustry-un wor- missioncr and Solicitor Gcn’l by Mr. Howe ;

thv to he a lhovincia'i Secretary of so noble : who had neither name, place nor position un-
P.ovitice__ard unworthy to be considered for until he, in an evil hour, gained a fcoting-m

the ranks of the liberal party, is now^ot only 

pouring the vindictive poison of his revenge* 
Mr. Howe# but id his aban*

J v - t r.
« >.- FAMILY REFERENCES/’ tt\f .t i .... .M the Wor-fo.rse. andlie safety, and to reduce the expenses of the Mil

itary e.-tablishment in all i’s jeyeral branehea.

Hor Dtp’ , HruAtnyfij, 15<A, 8 A if.

Mr. McCüllÿ is fast educating the young«■
,t the belted. IsfilXVSt tl 0«l

DEATH OF RICHARD COBDEN.

I of Nova Scotia to look upon him as an. the hungry ftsh snapped 'greedily 
hook, and "the young man lo-t his depression in 
the excitement of pulling them in ; and w en 

had returned, ne nan 
Courting out from

y ^Paleil*»3> from 
on Sunday.

The Cunard freight s.earner 
I.iverjiool the4th. arrived at Halifax 

She 1 rings thiee days later 
Political news is unimportant

°»Z » itKMtaf PBismm meant
Nkw Yob*> April 15.

gives the follow

%
the owner of the litje

vcaught a. large number, 
them as many as were in the basket, and present- 

the old fisherman 
from the >h you

o'clock.news.
isc'y. •/ »'««•»The death of :

•' \ ■
4ing them to the young man, 

said, •• 1 fulfil my promise 
have caught, to teach you, 
others earning what you 
in fruitless wUhing. but to cast a 
self.”—Home Monthly.

L steamer.

whenever you aee 
need, to waste no time 

line for your-

The papers
deepe-t regret, and passing the warmest encom
iums on his memory. These expressions unani- 

Some of the journals are draped in 
Bronchial uffcctoin, fojm which 

increased to an 
befme his death, 

11 o'clock on the

John, up to 
North West Country to 
on, proceed to England by way of Cnina.
Tilley oljccted to the procession passing thfmign

clmsed out^ofSt ^ The delegates

being obliged to fight Ins v a> over ^ w„e pitvhillg i„,o each Other-the Union boys juJ mirt(j „pon

,„d loyalty oi l,is own na'ivt «•** ^ be wurc screaming -the s earn engine, ware ruffi g do,1#d onslaughts upon the ablest man of Bn-
enthusUMtc Vi.ion.st__ declared ^ ^ ,„d blowing out ide-lru-hmcn wereyel.i. gand ^ Ameri,.a> he does not scruple to enter
B-Weird i£™4dl*,gnes. then, screaming - the brigade shouted^-riurrah. B,e=s ^ j,om.#tic circle and insult and defame the 

hist suggest.!. *»l uerson* who would Uurrah”— whfcn barney Uoonev spra.ic «at. ,uembcr8 0f that honorable gentleman’s ff.nn-
and thereto fight., y and.l^0r^d ^ Mo{iht «ombatant». brand,shtfig hiashilla^ We wUh faim joy in his new field of iabor.

asMst him * the War.h,ir,eh»re Uh. At the sight of this some of de'egat”^ We wish him joy in so soon becoming the/oc

tee Can diant rushed out of a side doo . ; simile of that other poisen bag. The
Knight of the War horse fled from the mam ep- j wi,h w;livh tJ,is Union journal should
trance to the street, there wa< a crow., coi e. - , P Liberal in Nova Scotia

-•• o-t»«-«•••• •«
ol the new c.mfederamn.wnu , |. tv(1 from the man who lays eontnbu-
eyes, assumed the foU f -the ^ ^ | the night carts of Halifax, with ,

tTdel^ate mounttdf his war-horse, and «cl which to enrich the pages of his delectable pa- 

lor life to the citadfel. The scene then became per? Can it be wondered at that ,;Vtr-' ,n'
SO exciting that 1 awoke to; find I had been telligent and respectable young man in No a 

asleei, and dreaming over a letter to the young Se'db f"lt insulted when such a man as 510 
of Nova Scotia. CciLY arrogantly assumed tc dictate to them
You,, truly, and play the bully, upon a great public ques-

Bvt-LX ECU foxEEDsKXHOX. ^ , Lcl g0 0n. A day of reckoning
is coming when tin*selfish man will awake to 
the folly and madness of his disgraceful pro

ceedings.

The As-oeiated Press agent 
mg ace. unt of the murder of President Lincoln, 
and a sanitation of S-cretary -Seward and 
President Line In and wife visited the Theatre, 
Fold’s, last evening.for the purpose of witnessing 
the performance of the American Cousin. I he 

densely crowded, and everybody 
with the s-ene bef.*e them 

and while mere was a tern

.
■ÉééhbU. mom. 

mournim?. 
f’obden suff.red all winter, 
alarming « xtent a d y or 
and Kinallv proved fatal at 
moining of the 2nd.

> son : —

!- , mggmktiruroptan B^5. two

theatre was 
seemed delighted

éBy R. M. S. Ettropa, arrived at Halifax on the 

14th inst
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AMERICAN AFFAIRS. -During the third act 
one

L ;THE LAKES THE \TY 
In tht House of Ixtrds Fairl Russell laid on the 

notification from Ministers Adams of the

of thé actors to enter, a 
heard, which mer.L

porary pause for 
sharp report of a pistol 
attiacted attention, hut suggested nothing seri
ous until a man rushed to the front of the Presi
dent's box. waving a long dagger in his right 
hand, exclaiming, - Sic Semptr TyrannU,” and 

the box which wa- in

intelligence of the capture of 
1 in our last issued 

the announcement ol

*...
The Important

Richmond, which we printed 
was speedily fo lowed by 
the surrender ef Gen. W* army. It seem, that

was so swilt

was
not

table a
intention of the American Government to 1er- 
initiation "the treaty and convention regu ating 
armed ferces on the Lakes. He said tl e treaty 

terminate twelve month» from the day of 
acknowledged. He

Ef n*: 4*--Speculation.
LddTie did not that k any man fur ta’.kmg about 
grand lake peculations, for his own part he 
wished he had thé confounded anti-Umom-ts 
along «de the g,a ,d lake- of Canada he would 
speedily plunge them therein, and, if that 
would not do, he would send them to another 
lake, very suggestive of brimstone and matches.

At this stage of the proceedings the Provincial 
Secretary said that the dtsvueekm must be cun- 

ciused doer-, otherwise a report of

i corv

tl.e Federal pur-ait from Petersburg 
and tenacious— 53 mi'es in two days and a half 
—that Lee was prevented from reaching Buikes-
ville, the railroad junction" at wmeh he. aimed, the second tier, to 
whi'e he wasW.so sepal,ted firm I.hnston, to the opposite side, making P

Moreover, he tf.und himself shut up in the it re- rear of the theatre, and. mounting a _ •
’ar belt of tenV-otv between the James and the Ihe screams of Mrs Lincoln first «to 
“ • fact to the audience that the Pre .dent ha 1 been

tbeir feet, rushmp

/
m/ immcdia’ely It aped fromwould

the receipt the notice
admitted that the acts committed on tke Lakes 

fully ju-tifie:l the steps taken. With jega d to 
the reciprocity, he thought it might be ret owed 
with certain modificati. n-, and also that ar-
wngements mighty Wide for a united1 «m*-j »nd hemmed in by over-

Td lfrpbSfi"Ximis of the 4, govern- j Ifht

wS b^done in0EÜg"andento interrupt the-/ «‘rtilkry and transpottationuait; in the fighV.ini

- aete/wrongfullv ht an v way towards America, ed. forthe sake of humanity, to surrender his bed his-on. who i, not expected to l.ve with his briers in misery the door, of the N-.va
, -acted wrong - J oni„inI1 , „rs..e flrmv rather than -acr fice it in a conflict utterly About 10 o'clock, a man rang the door Hell. stute would have speedily been clos-

and Xettfiatc ^ .pe- or ' Giant, perceivfng his desperate situa- j nnd the call having .been answered bv a colored ^ „ J, ,.im. Tl .n Mr. Till. V looked at Dr.

addressed Le e a letter, while the pursuit j he «aid he had come from I>r. A ertii, Ur. Temper looked at Mr McCuliy.and
. in width the hopelessness of further ! Mr Seward's fami'y physician, with a pre.crtp- V‘ ^ ^ war.hor,e. The jion.b'e.

the part of. the Army of Northern j , at the same time holding in his ban a ^ ^ Opposition in the Upper House
briellv alluded to, and the sun en- | Pmall piece of folded paper, and saying, m ans- (1 a tit.in„ reception of the Cana-

refusal. that he must see the Secretary, * 8r ^ t>< HectcUIy „f the L. ague be re- 
entrusted with partteu ar direction <* ^ ^ t0 ,him the letters addressed to

L voung men of Nov. Scotia. This would 

show them that Nova Scotia was being rapidly 
educated to take a proper view of the whole ques-

immediately

the ftaec Jicnrath. *nd raivwas
4

* I

o;1
ducted with , .
the whole d-sgtaceful ptoeeedings would hud its

in the crowd !
ms#1 to 
exciaimintr, *' ITanp him

shot, when »U present •«r
towari! the stage, many

M The excitement was of the wilder
menSome onew&w into the papers, 

aasweie-l that that would be following the course 
Qpebect—«he closed 

means of closing

i Khang him. > - :
* ¥

< (Lbi jxtt fficss,
THURS'DAYi APRIL 20, 1866.
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Vthe WA.TT 1

The war'll, the United States has been brough* \ .
The fall of Richmond and

« •

;« He said Sir Frederick Bruce, the new Minister, 
would sail on Saturday,mid he believer! that the 
dignity and honor of the country wouljl be safe 

in bis hands.

to a virtual close.
the surrender of Lee hare rendered any further 

. ,-orts on the part of the South to protract the
A crime, that will startle the whole ctvihz- war T>hoily unavailing ; and we presume that 

ed world, has been perpetrated in the capital ;mmfdiate mea-ures will be taken by. the Gn»- 
of the great American Republic, It will be ,tnme,,t at Washington to conciliate the revrdted 
seen bv telegraphic'intelligence inserted in Stlte?. ,nd,in the spirit of forbcararce. to re-ad- __ 
another column, that A monster in human ju /t),e interests of a Union which have bee* dts-
bine has taken the life of the first magis- IIacted and disoroanixed. The great repuehe ■

UaTof a great nation. The time-the place , passed a bloody ord ah A milhen

__the occasion- and all the attending circurn- „f lives has • probably been >acnfi.cb upn . .
tend to render it the most demon- unbalMwcd altar of tin- fearful.y de-true ive
tend tvvr ,trat. ClTll War. , We may now hope that th. poim-

not furnish a cal atmosphere will be punfied-ihat the natron.

taught wisdom by adversity, will be bv- boast
ful. and piously recognize the fact that the des
tiny of nations, as well as of individual», is un
der the control of the Supreme Ruler of the wu-

: 1 . .Assassination of Lincoln.jUon,
kept up 

r?>Stance on

1
■i

,% j
THE VOTE FOR COLONIAL DEFENCE, j /^JlheTrmy was asked to prevent the fur | wer to a
In the House e-f Commons the Matquis i effusion of blood. Lee, in reply; did not ^ he w as ...

Harrington moved"a vote for f-rtitiratiom, which i c()Ilcur j« ,he hopelessness of further’ resistance concerning the medicines. He still insisted ifn 
Includes £50,000 as part of £-'00.000 requiied ' n th|> part of his army, but feciprÔ6çted tl.e de- going up. a'though repeatedly informeil t at fio 
for Queb c. . . 1 to prevent the further effusion of blood, and one Cnuld enter the chamber. Tne man pus e

A long debate ehstleit.' Hartinglon explar.ied j ,-ranVs condition of surrender. Grant ,he seivant aside, and walked- heavily towards
that the total estimates for Quebec fortifications mpol„ed, that there was but one condition, and the Secretary's room, and wa« there met ' 
was £200,000 sterling. It was mcessaryi ijow )ha, he w’ouM insist upon-that the men sut- Frederick Seward, of whom he demanded to see 

that the United States had become a great mjti- i lcll(iered ,hall be disqualified t* taking up arm. th. Secretary, making the same represent at tons 
tary power, to plase Canada in a >tae of defence, ,he Government until properly cxeh-ng- which’he .lid to the servant. M hat further
though the Government had not the slightest ed . and desired a meeting with Lee, or off red p.„,ed in the wav of colloquy is not known, but 
expectations that thc Unitcd States contemp'at- ^ ’t]ld l fiictrs me« aï.y he might name toi the man ,truck him on the head with a bdly, 
ed an attack. arrange definitely the terms. Lee/in return. ,eVerely injuring the sktill. and fellins*'him k>-

Bentinck objected to the Government scheme A ,<hed .f u ,d(r>lood that he did not propose the m0,. Ben.ele-s. The a-a-sin then rushed mo 
and moved the omission of the item for Quebec lurre,,der ofthe Army of Virginia, but riierely | th(, chamber, and attacked Maj ,r Seward. Fay- 
from the estimate». The points of the question a„ked th, ,erms of his (Grant's) propmsition ; i m,-ter in the.United States armv. an 1 Mr. II»n-
were e’ebated by General Ret), Addtrly, DTs- ,bat he d;d not think the tin.rgene.v had arisen „f the Pv 'e D-panment. and two male aer-
reali, Lord Bury, Cardwell and others, who sup- 5 ^ ammVder . ,hst peace was the sole ub- disabling them a’!. He then ru-lie 1 upon
ported the vote. Me*s. Bright and Lowe weie j. ^ o( all> be dtMred to know whether the pro- the Seeretarv. who was lying m bed in the same
the principal speakers against the measure.' ’ ; 'oFa,s wo’uld i„.d,to that end ; that he could not >„om. and it flic»ed three stabs 1.1 the neck, but

Dord Falmerston, in course of a speech on the ; ^ with vi(W t0 8Urrr odcr the army of North- .CVermg. it i> thought a-d ho-.ied. no ai teres, 

eulject, -aid 1 | ern Vitginia. but as far as the proposition might ,Ee S'kw 'âüd'rodeoff befire an alarm

racter, tYe honour,The iilter.stl, and the du,te, | would be pleased ,0 meet Gen. Grant at 10 a. 
ef this great country ; and I hold it to be of the ; m.. on the 9th, on the o il s age road to Ki h- 
Utmost imj eftance4o the charac er of the natioii | niond, betwieu the picket liitcs of the two armies, 
in a case like tins, and when ttie great nisjorttH G.fint rfcpl;ed ,bat RS b> had no authority to

T&SS-SZ i ' - -r ’,T
liaa in en a difference of opmion on this motion ; ing could lead to 1-0 good, and then spoke of the
but that it .should be seen to have b.vn -accepted de.jre 0f the N -rth and bf his own de-ire for
by a unanimous House - f Connu .in's (hear ) Sir. _ and „f ,be terms upon w hich it could be 
thete are one or two joints with regard to which i
I think it right to expre-s ray dis ent form ' , .
doctrires which have l.ccn -laid down. Many fore receiving this note, Lee had gone to the pic-
gcntltmen have argued this on >t:on us if tlu-re kpt bne expecting to" njret Grant. It was th- re
was a general impression a„d twin f that war ^ hin,vhen he despatched a note a-k- crowd - f people. ...... ,
with ihe'Unit.d States was imminent, an 1 that ... Seward will he sent for o lndenttfv him; as far
this proposal .f ours was for the p irpo-e ol ing an interview in accordance w tth hw fCrant y ran h, a«eer'ai'-ed h" is the man.” 
meeting a sudden danger wt.ich we apprehended j „ffer. Grant was four mile* "est of " alter s The funeral of President Lincoln will taV 
to l# hanging over us. Now, 1 tl ink there is j ^hurcii when this note w as despatched,.and did p'nee in all/the churches throughout th« country 
nodangerof war with Ametiea-Nothing that ; .tu itil j, w< a. m , when he im-! at the «ame honr.
has recenVv passed md c^teN any hostile mspo- . | StM’retarv Seward shows ron»u1pr8h e improvn
aition on the part of the United States toWendu : met! atelv l.otitied Lee that he won.d repair to ment< anfj ar#» entertained of his recovery
us; and, theicfo e, I do not ba-e this motion on the fn-jit to nu-^t l«a. * Following these Ictus, p>pHrrick Seward still remains ir«.*nsible 
the ground that we expect war to take place ! ^ wh,ch the forv&nins is a j.unrroaryf were two IIi« skull is fractured in two places, with other 
between this country and America, duff.it its-j Appomattox Court UouU, contain- terrible hiruise*. ,
receasary that when \ou propose to put a coun- otrer? a PI , . Bomb, the a-«assin, ha« no, yet been arrested,
try in a state of de encu you should show* that j ing Giant’s terms, another of J.ee », da.eJ ll-a - Andrew Joh-son was inaugurated President
war with some powerful 1 e'.ghb. u is immi. eiil qllaitcrs Arttiy of Northern Virginia, accept- on Saturdav. The genera1 impre-sinn is that he
and likelv soon to lake place r Why, tl.e wr.e e jn |!)m poth Wl,re wiitteri on the 9th. will he rigorous in his dea’ine* with the leader»
practice of mankind"is founded on an entirely ! 6 ' '"..VnU,,», of the Rehellion, and the South has lost a g-nd

. d fferent assumption (hear) Every countty j Grant s t rm e J " fri»nd by the a-‘as-ination - f his predecessor.
0 which is able to do so l"it tie» its fruitier if. its; pnu, nf au ,be i.ffic-rs and men to be made I The < v-n* hâve giv-n a t-rrible earne-tness to 

neighbour is a powerful s'ate, which might, it it j . dll„ucate one cnt.py to be given to an officer, j the lova' feelings of the whole country, 
thought fit, a’taek it. But it is said that P’u : de>i .nated bv me. the other to be retained by Mobile was captured on the ninth, with six 
ean’t defend Canada. Now, I utterly deny that-! auch',.£5ctT8'.a,N\ou may designate; 1 fficers to tlvu-end n tsoners and three hundred guns, 
proposition (cheers). 1 think that is a-suming g ( ;ndiv dual purnle not ti> take up arms G Id 153. 
a conclusion which no man is entitled to as-u.ne., * ain.t ,hc ,,overmllent of the United State-s un- ”l 
Dee* the example evened the war now g n K on I ])r„prr|y «xchanged, and each company or 

* tend to justify that c.nc.ustem r lhe territory , r, gintctUal eommauder ,0 sign a like parole for 
oftheConfcdeiates is vast and extc.s.ye ; have . £ nu.„ of „:c,r c mmands. lhe arms, a.tille- 
they attempted to defend every portion ut thÿ , ^ bH(_. erlv t„ ^ ,iara 1„1 a-d stack-
territory ? They have fortified évitai., rraportant ’ (ttrned over to the officers aopointed by 
points, and I hose important punts, although the ret.eive thein. This will not embrace the
rest ot the country may haw been overrun, have ^ ^ of ,he , fficm „„r ,h( ir pnT8,e h..„e* 
resu ed at ack-some of them even to this/day Thi*"done, each officer and man
and ethers tor three or four teats of the contest wU, aK,r,wed to riturn tbelr homes, not ,0

I be disturbed by the United States authority so 
I long as they oh-erve their panic and the laws in 

force where they may reside,”
The terms agreed to between Gens. Grant and 

‘ Lee ate in every rfspict honorable to the con 

trading parties.
Lee's surrender, is worthy of tie distinguished 
source from whence it emanated,-and will give 

pursuit of thglkmf.derate iron-clad Stonewall,;*" H* name and ,0 the cause which he 
which had deva^TfeVv^urs previously, but ' ul*' ►*>*** * b' ^
as the twantv-tour bout, tnterv .1 had not claps- 1 rd in fuch faV<’rsblt ttrm* °f U,nCTl1

s>

ft
/.A#"i -

f
j

mF

tion. Hundreds e f the young 
exclaimed against 1,1“» arrangrme.lt hut called 

of letters be collected

men
»

. - , -- • .6that the whole series 
and burned in the Market Square.

discussion the whole party

stances
like act of atrocity that 
ed. The annals pf history do

ease of diabolical wickedness. It will 
material for the blackest page in the 

ords of human crime. -The nation was re- 
i n‘ -ion of blood

out was ÎÎ

■

After much angry
moved iff to Temperance Hall, when a rush was parajiel 
made to the platform by leading members ofthe 
Engine Companies. Union I’rotection Company.
Trad, S( cietivs.Jiid others. An attempt was then 

made to bring the crowd into ordir.when a great
Immedi- 
the Hall,

t

furnish
v rev

r!■juicing that a protracted
hail ceased to flow—that rebc had been 1 x------------------ ~ . . -
subdued__that four millions of I ts bad been A member of the Arkansas Legislat
emancipated and that peace ha been virtu- üV/spcech in tovor^/it!which

al!v restored to A vast country that is popnla- ^ included bv savi eg that " it wouldchange 
ted with thirty millions of human beings. It ~...u hill.* ........

,n the midst of such an put-gushing of nation- JIqw ];ke McCl7LLY-a fltghts of in.xKiu»tion 
ns theiis." •• SV p." said Mr. MeVully. « when al joy the fiendish crime was consummated. Qn thj. ,u)lject of fnion. l)r. Tufpk.R w., 
we get the grand intercolonial railway, Cana 1*. Supcradded to this dark deed of human tn- once " t<)11Ti,.ted of pilfering a portion of one 
will come down and put" all e ur tires ; you can famy, was the attempt to assassinate Mr. xk'HJtt’s great speeches. We hope Mr. Me- ' 
home your .engine., fir under Union there w.l j Sewxku while helplessly prostrate upon his | Ct.ILYll" not'been guilty of taking a similar 

be no mure lire». 1 he great Union will protect M. The actors in these scenes of inter,sifi- | unwarrantabie libt,rtÿ »it'h tl.e speech of this 

us from all combinations of the elements Friend- ed wickedness have imparted a shudelt-rliig j ^rkansa3
fellow country, young men and Unionists, hear sense of human depravity "that will painfully j ‘ ,.t.vL •„ qnM*,„ j„ ite vntirtlv. but if,
me While I give to y. u a soul -t.rrmg, spm.ed agiute the mi„ds of men everywhere. Chris- j wM ;t ig ljkt. U,e extract quoied abbvn, wc
address—” •• Keep your spirited address fer the .t;anity ind -civilfi.ition alike condemn such 1
Canadians,” was the response on aii sides, “ or 
would you give the n champagne address* '

•» flurry up, gentleman.” cried a young Uni- 
o list, •• the Ste tm tr is coming.”

•• To voi r engines, r-h firemen—to your fl ‘gs, 
ye trade processions ! Get your fetter», McCul 
lv. Wheie is the war-hurst ? Ihm't forget your 
tiumpet. Is your shield burnished ? Ceme Ar- 
ehibald. Hurry up T illey L-t us make a grand 
show now or never—Canada forever.”. Such 

the exclamations fmm the extulsd and well

-

f. I

' \noise was heard outside the building, 
atelv fi. ods of water were jonrid 
and McCully exclaim, d •• Oh the grand flowvol 

it be tl at the fast flowing watels 
?” •• No," epl:ed

.
to
i I 1

[• I I)^ { on

w •ft ■ s

».Il

i#

the v alters-—can
of the Ottawa have reached

, ,.e •••«. vilenie» ore as good
me

41 .•

'i!
cou‘d he sounded, and in the same manner as 
the assassin of the President.-4gk

U : V V

”'riv *•-
- ... 1 -i-

v> New Yorx, April 17. 4
Mobi’e wa« cnp’ured on the evening of the 

9th without much ie-istance afte. Spanish Fort

The following drfpatch has been rereived.:
•• Washington, April 17, 11.50.

A man. said to he Snrta't, the supposed a<sas 
sin of S. ere'arv Sewa'd, has ju t been tak-n up 
Pennsv’1finia Avenue, sut rounded hy a large 
cava’r y jiuardl and fol'owrd hv an immense 

He was can - ht in Maryland

orator. We have never see n the
as a m

*1

fear the “ Leader of tlÿ -Upposition in the 
Upper Iloitse” has not come Very honestly hy 
the queer ideas which he sometimes f uutici- 

thcj subject ol Union.

f'Jl . i
1U !

malignant a- ts of human turpitiielc.
Upon the House of Assembly meeting ot. 

S itunlay, the Provincial Secretary, with some 
highly appropriate observations, moved the 
following resolution, which was seconded by- 
Mr. Stewart Campbell, and passed unani
mously :

Resolved, That this House has heard with 
the most nnfeigned regret that tht? President 
of the United States has fallen by the hands 
of an assassin, and that as a mark of sym
pathy with the people who have thus lost 
their chief ruler, and of abhorrence: of the 
atrocious eirimo that- has been committed, this 
House adjonrn until Monday next.

As soon as the startling intelligence that 
the ruler of a great nation had lo»t his life by 
the hand of a murderer, was received, the

had, which he said were welt u derstoed. Be • is-nnt

ate» on

The Honorable Joseph Howe passed 

through this town on Friday last en route for 
Digby ; he was accompanied by the Honor
able Stayley Brown. Mr. Howe sééms 

only to have survived the abuse that has 
been poured upon him of late by McCvlly, 
but also to retain all that genial, jolly good 

nature which so largely aided him to secure 
thç warm affection of thousands of his coun
trymen in 1 lays dang syne!—affection that wilil 
endure after Jonathan,with-his “ward'orse.” -» 
his " gage,” and his * * shield,’’ shall have 
been laughed out of public life.

w* Ï'V; ; . <\ \ ri-;'";
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were
beloved Provincial Seen tat y.

After much in itble the pfocessson was formed, 
and l eaded by their tiumpeter -'wound its wav”' 
along the streets to Canard's wharf. A grand 
disp'sy of rockets was attempted, hut the people, 
having so recently witnessed the great union 
rocket tl al went up wi h such tremendous fury, 
p onounced the other union rockets mere squibs, 
['hey were a total failure, and some people sav 
that ill the process of manufacture the excited 
manufacture! u-ed by mistake a lot of Mr. Mc
Cully'» dirty black powder, which he takes de
light in touching 1 ff in the columns of the Uni
onist, and that the ui ion rockets, as a conse- 
qu-rcr, were as great a faillite as were the sky 

rockets let e ff by the great war delegate to asto
nish the young men i f N< va Scotia. The excit- 
.ed-delegatis, when the found their rockets and 
file-works would not blaxe, declared that the

imv|
-U -1 f

fVi
I jtW

r t
Té ■ m t

â I:Lieutenant Governor addressed a letter to
thé President of the Legislative Council de- impractic!ible d^aib| haf pcs,ed. The re*-,- 
clining to come down to assent to bfils, as ltttion t0 uniti, tke LoWer Provinces has called 
had been previously arranged, and also re- j forth , pro,,ae,,a debate. The Speakers have 
commending a suspension of further business >ajd liitie 0:1 the resolution under discussion ; 
for the day. Ttie following is a copy of Ills but baVe principally directed their arguments t» 

Excellency’s letter :—

The Legim.atvke —The School Bill, with all
r .j

■■ fi •f'-;
Ujfc.'
i! W

.
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Correspondence.
. ■. '-’"-i - *-
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f

the Qrebec Scheme. The debate will probably .
; be cmC'nued for several days. The "Session, it is 
likely, will be‘ prorogued within a fottnight. < 
The business is being hurried through with un
seemly haste- It is time—high.time—that they 
were sent(jdril't by the process of diesolntiun. >

For th f. Free Pres*. sGovernment Hours.
Saturday, 6th April, 1865.4 ■

Grand Jubiles.
“ ■ - f Afy Dear Sir,—

The very shocking intelligence which has 
just reached mejof the murder of President 

whole affair might go to blazes, as they intend- b;nceli by tbe hand on an assassin, and ray
ed to blow up the whole Province of Nova Scotia, gense ofthe greatness ofthe loss which the jyOne
and the anti-unionists in particular. cause of order has suataineej by the death ot ^ a

The Provincial Secretary seemed pleased that a man whom 1 have always regarded as cm.- *
,1 e precession should 0 me « ff on Good Friday neatly upright in In. mtenttofl». «-«dwipo.ee

«. , 1 , . , me to undertake any public ceremony such as ,n ...» vi
morning. Mr. McCully had proved such a good p had contemp!«. (l in my intended visit to widening, t
man-Rie ay to liini that he was quite willing to tbe legislative Council this day. : ;Rg down ,
allow the lion Letder of the Opposition To be I beg, therefore, to fcotify -to you the poet- :a^.rfera(ju 
called Tupper's man-Fridav, and to u e an extra ponement of that visit, anil perhaps under the '

umns o. t e monut. the day would jbe. ,a mark ol sympathy not ! ____ ■ - .. , ,
Attiled at the wi arf, the Canadian delegate* unbecoming the Legislatures to^ffer, and one | JOT The that. QwxrKrt says the river ban 

were received by the delegates of Novi Scotia, which none could misconstrue. not been navij(»ble at so dirly a period ft,#-
assisted by the other delegate from N.Brunswick. T|ie Counci| passL.d thc same sympathetic 1 sixty years assit has been the present season.
Mr. McCully. who was to present the address, reaolutiou tlllt was ,grec/dto in the Lower A large atian% of deals has already reach-
pulled eut hy mistake his letter descriptive of and imm;dlatcly adjourned. ed Indiatitow» from mills on thcNashwaak—
the mi'.ei of cornice* and a»rts of plaster in the ’ __________________ earlier than e#Ser before.
new parlatnent houses of Ottawa. ■■■■■■naBaBannBM —Jit-------—----- -—:—

Mr. Cirtier said—I link you make ope little Torch-Lioht Fooleht.-Last Thursday night , E3T Hear WIUT McCully 
ffdsuU-de devil take your plaster and cornice. tbere wa« a torcb-light proceesion in Halifax, BELT IN THE UNIONIST ! " Hon. Mr.McCully 

What yen mean, Tupper, by lying to u-? What bunkum speeches, and other modes of demon- delivered a very animated and rather etart- 
tqr youiavil Union with Canada» impractica- 6tration by the CkmftderafiouUu on the arrival ling Address in the Legislative Council on 
bte. i Hollo, Tilley, you here. \V nut you now nf Qait aud Cat tier, who arc on thsir way fer Wednesday,” Modest— very !
sink of your friend M. Tupper—ze Union is not jj,,gland. What did the thing amount to ? It

Why, McCully, you said you wal , wera farce tb*t could deceive nobody. The
time has gone-hy when e Halifax mob could- 
materially influence public opinion 
rior. Such rowdy gatherings afford no ifldex to 

the p pular sentiment.

f ' "(hear).
The amendment wax rejected—275 to 43.

BELLIGERENT VESSELS AT LISBON.

A circumstance lias oceuried in the Tagus 
which may produce unpleasant consrq'tenc;* 
between little Portugal and the great Northern 
Republic in America. ' The Federal frigates, 
Niagara SacramMitp w-irre leaving the ..tiger, in

GORGEOUS UNION PROUESSION—TREMENDOUS 
EXCITEMENT—WILD AND ENTHUSIASTIC, 
OVERWHELMING. ASTOUNDING AND UNPRE
CEDENTED DEMONSTRATION IN HONOR OF 
THE CANADIAN DELEGATES,

-> I. , ’ ' y
> > '■ Sthc great tight* of the present e"n- 

ifetxtinguishcd iu the dcsth ot Mr. 

(tough he may have- been extreme 
greatly instrumental in

.
v,; rvfp

Halifax, April 17,h, 1866.Gen. Grant's letter urging
Me. Editoti—

Although your short-sighted policy has led 
you into active hostility against- the Quebec 
Scheme of Uniem, under which the whole region 
of British America, including the frozen regions 
of the Arctic, will speedily be converted into a

e was
hanrtcfi of commerce—in break-
Bonopolies and rvftricticne that 
the healthy condition of trail»—
g those national expenditures,
ed «iiormous taxation. V

J»' j

EeESÇ-llsFHSEiHSHEEÏH-
.FTh ptdLll7 eteSfN” °f th*;9sh With the capture of Richmond and the sur- triumphant and astounding recept.on gtven to

• The Fcdcra! frtgams . tagara and Sacramento, : jn 6f ,h, (;„nfedvracy, aU thelojal magnate*, the p.weiful tuler* of the
attempted to »ab bettore t he t,me fixed by the I ^ ^dependence vahish. It may grand and « Hmit.ble Colony of Canada.
Portuguese authorities, and were fired upon by hpPe!'° ... Nonh h„ ,on™uent. The Union League, to which all honor is due.

B„« Fo„ IS, ™ ». „d„ .O» -U. ,h- d™.n-
poop, and a srnntrn wa. killed. Th. vessel, SalT0s wcre tilcd in eveay principal «.ition w„ initiated took the bold gropnd a,
thereupon anohorech , Ln by order of the G«vcmmen,. Mas, meet- j first that it was necessary to mark the occasion

FRANCE ,n roces,ionli bonfires, and illuminations by some ong.nal and heretofore unheard of mam
have been universal. ' ' fe t»tion of *"d tb‘a .furP?8e th'y ^

Tbe Washington correspondent of the Com- temp’ated bridging the harbor from Cunard » 

wUrdsH Advert*" ■*$:>• the Federal loss in the wharf dawn ttp the I-land. All the boats at com 
five dav. battle before Pe.cr.burg at from 20,900 """« at once emploved-and board, and
to 26 000 * planks were ordered to the spot. The more en-

' * ' ihusiastic were sending down csrpet* by dray
loads, when the Knight of the War horse, with 
bis shield and lance came to the fore, and stated 
that,inasmuch as he ha:l taken the "rough edge" 
of the conflict, he demanded in plain terms that 
all the boards should be planed. The feet of his 
war-horse, he • elated, had become very tender; 
»nd as he would have to ride down the brigde to 

,me»t the steamer, he had no idea of having any 
vulgar carpets spread along the bridge, as it
would detract fta» h» poditiee «‘thi ifcaigbt at

,v..'■ \ 4 ,

V'V. m
A. '*1
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• *' BAYS OT HIM*

fp * ■ >,

ÎÎ4
■ The Pall Mall Gazette says the Emperor Na

poleon will leave Paris early in May. and will 
not return till 4tpxt November, hie .physician* 
having recommended seven mouths absence iu 

country air.

pH|l|
r - « ‘ Jkz! [Miyy We tender our thanks to O. B- Mor

ton & Co., for valuable fylex of late English 

in the into- papers.

tW Mr. Daemst, a
been found guilty of forgery, but has been «V 
commended to gerev by the Jury.

, , , .. .... j « , , cy This is the birth day of Nspoleon. the
^ Fl^- *• «»-“W
<ie*E tie aimait by- “ red letter?” His letter* *-®e" «■ *" "é- •" • -;(c 11 <*■ ,
w dm young n»a of Neva Sooti» «e 0otùti» ' '|fV «**»• ***>• “ ‘toildi”K *

ÇjerwsUpert ofaboot 806 *o»»e

■y,' / l à [

wanted, hey. 
could nake it all" right here, with ze Doctor. 
You knew M. Tupper you cannet be one grand 
goverooi—you, McCully, cannot have set great, 
large, ot such Sig office in ze new parliament 

building without confederation.
After tguin reaching Temperance Hall, Mr. 

Galt conjratulated Dr. Tupper on .his wonderful 
arid abler-tatesmanehip—on the honorable way 
ip wtiicl, be hyd broken faith with Canada by 

•decUrin^by resolution t^at a Union with fh« 
country à noyr wpracticablr, and that_ the gp-

"‘iart iiy to Ptoowd with

M-X’ PRUSSIA.

Matters in Prussia are every day .becoming ' Ntw Y"oxx. 14th.
more complicated, and things have come to such Lee has gone to Johnston's arm? to urge him 
a past that the constitutional machinery of the to surrender his army, thereby, stopping the fur- 
country is in a fair way <jf« being* brought, to a ther effusion of blood.
dead stand The King will not give way, Par- The War Department has decided to stop all 
liatnent will not give- way, and the altitude ef drafting and r.ecutying" ii\ the Northern states, to 
the Crown and the pyop)* indicates in approach- curtail the purchases of Th.-.munitiotis.of. war, to 

ipg coop à etat. ItJ“?t amount» to this ; that the reduce the number of Generals and Staff officer», 
Sover-ivn must Cdb, or the people must reaouacg to’remove all resit ictkna upon trade and com»

mere» ao far « may be oooaiatant vritb the pub»

Z i *■ <1 -
Canadian M P. P » K|f !
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McCvlly eays in the Unionist, M tkeVs

ly net read.UtoUrighU.
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